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HELD OH NORTH SHORE
Officers and Band of 145 th 

Battalion Held Forth with 
Considerable Success at 
Newcastle.

Young (Man Named Tinker 
Drowned Near Eastport on 
Saturday Night — Other 
News of Campobello.

George Ellison who Died on 
Friday, aged 81 years, had 
Lived in Apohaqui for Half 
Century.

fjk
> «--------
' Misses Eleanor and Kathleen

Moss Victims of Tr.gedy in
Leke L’Achigan, P. Q.

Centrevilli
Truth
Have

At the meet** held reeterdwr after
noon on behalf of the BrtU* Sellore' 
Relief txnd, In the Board of Trade 
rooms, the chair was taken by J. A.
Likely, who flret called upon the hon
orary secretary of the fund, M. P. Fen
nell, Jr., of Montreal, to addreee those 
present Arrangements were made to 
secure the active Interest of those In 
the province who appreciate the work 
dome by both the British navy and the 
mercantile marine In the direction of 
obtaining contributions for the objects 
In view.

R. B. Armstrong said he thought the 
local executive should receive author
ity to distribute circulars through him 
as honorary secretary, asking for sub
scriptions in selected districts.

A. lM. fielding suggested that appeals 
in the iMoncton district and North 
shore towns should be left with the 
committee of the fund in Moncton.

M. E. .Agar said he thought it would 
be inadvisable that fit. John should un
dertake more than Its proper share of 
the efforts and should confine itself to 
work in Charlotte, Kings, Queens and 
St. John counties, leaving Fredericton 
to look after the river towns.

H. G, Schofield said he thought cdr 
culars should be sent out and be fol
lowed by personal canvass.

Colonel E. T. Sturdee agreed gener
ally with Mr. Schofield's proposals.

Capt. Mulcahy thought some very 
definite form of apportionment between 
the navy and merchant marine should 
be made.

C. W. Hallamore suggested that the 
banks be authorized to receive sub
scriptions.

A. W. Adams agreed generally with 
the suggestions made by the various 
speakers.

It was ultimately agreed to issue cir
culars calling for subscriptions, these 
circulars to be accompanied by an ex
planatory letter and to organize a sys
tem of personal canvass afterwards.

The meeting was adjourned until 
next Monday at 3 o'clock.

- v
(Pnom a Special Correspondent) 
Apohaqui, July -17.—In the death of 

Georgs Ellison, Apohaqui has lost one 
of the oldest, most Interesting and 
meat respected citizens. He had pas
sed the three score years and ten by 
fully eleven years, and had seen the 
growth of this village from almost a 
wilderness to Its present comfortable 
and prosperous condition, wherein 
dwells. In pleasant homes a happy 
and contented people. One could listen 
to Mr. Ellison, by the hour, as the 
writer did many a time, and hear him 
tell in his pleasant Interesting way 
stories of his boyhood days, and of 
the olden folk, and olden times, when 
Apohaqui was a stretch of ald*'r 
awapip. woods and virgin forest, out 
of which here, as elsewhere, our fath
ers brought forth, by hard work and 
serious toil, the farms and home lands 
of today. The deceased would often 
say "the boys and young men of today 
know little of work, and have little to 
do, in comparison with the labor and 
hardships, dangers and risks, too, en
dured and conquered by the old folk 
and pioneers of the country."

As already announced in The Stand 
ard, he departed this life on last Fri
day afternoon, dying In the comfort
able cottage home in which he had 
resided for nearly half a century, that 
home one of the first in the locality. 
He learned hie trade as a general 
blacksmith and iron worker, when a 
young man, and had carried it on very 
successfully all his manhood days, un
til the last few years, when he retired 
for a well earned rest, watched over 
and attended to In his failing health 
by a devoted wife and daughter.

During his life he took a deep Inter
est in the welfare of the country, an 
active part in government work, and 
was employed more or less in his line 
of business, during the building of the 
I. C. R.. which as he said “he had lived 
to see, one of the best lines in Canada, 
a boon and convenience of utmost 
value, and owned by the people them
selves. something we could not do 
without today, although he had heard 
lots of croakers, when it was being 
built condemn it, get off their lies 
about boodle and graft and say as a 
finisher, it would never pay for the 
axle grease.”

The old gentleman would some
times add "those croakers are nearly 
all dead and buried long ago, but the 
I. C. R. still lives, and I am living 
too, thank God, to see the line a suc
cess. Now there is another brood of 
croakers and liars at their dirty work, 
trying to make the people believe that 
a good government is a bad one and 
there are lots of idiots in the country 
led away by them; look at Westmor
land the other day."

Mr. Ellison came of good old Eng
lish family, was a loyal British sub
ject, of Imperial stamp, loyal to Cana
da, as part of the Empire, loyal to 
England and England's king. In poli
tics he was a staunch Conservative, 
a faithful friend and adviser.

On Sunday, just about forty-eight 
hours after his spirit had returned to 
the God who gave it, thus going to reap 
his reward, the mortal remains were 
taken from his former home to the 
Church of England, where the beautl- 

run down fully solemn and inspiring burial ser
vice of the church which he loved, was 
given over the casket, in which rest
ed all that was left on earth of the 
“dear brother departed."

During the service in the sacred edt- 
. E. Ryder flee, by Rev. Mansel Shewan, rector 

• Ryan, for of the parish, three favorite hymns of 
the deceased were sung .namely, No. 
390. “A Few More Years Shall Roll”; 
507, “Jesus, tLover of My Soul," and 
18. “O God of Truth. O Tx>rd of Might." 
The finish of the church service was 
given beside the open grave. Im
mediately after the local Foresters, in 
their regalia, performed the burial 
rites of their order over the grave of 
their departed brother. They had ac
companied the body from its former 
home to the church and the graveyard. 
Their service was solemn and touching 
and during this service, too, the beau
tiful hymn, "Nearer, My God. to Thee," 

by the brethren and

Newcastle, July 17.—The officers and 
band of the 146th Battalion held a 
most successful recruiting meeting 
here Saturday night. After good mu
sic by the hand of 31 pieces, led by 
Bandmaster G. Herbert Perry, once 

■ leader of Perry's Peer-

CfampobeBo, July 17.—A sad drown
ing accident occurred on Saturday 
night between Treat* island and East- 
port, Me., In which a well known young 
man lost this life. One young man up
set the small craft in which he was 
rowing when young Tinker, now or 
Eastport, but formerly hie parents re
sided at Wilson's Beach, Oampobello, 
went to his rescue, succeeded in sav
ing him and died from the effects.

The annual school meeting was held 
on Monday, The appropriation for the 
ensuing year will be the same as the 
previous year, namely, 31,460. The 
term of G. M. Byron, trustee, having

•Mckrffle, July 17—Sackville was 
deeply shocked to hear of the sudden 
d«ai3i by «frowning of Misses Eleanor 

' Kathleen Moss. Both gdrls^were 
' well known In town, and during their 
residence here had made a large num
ber of friande. The deepest sympathy 
Is expressed for the bereaved mother,1 
who Is* prostrated by grief.

The accident occurred about four 
o’clock p. txl Thursday at Lake L’Ach- 
lfiUU about ten miles from Shaw- 
bHdgs, In Quebec. The girls (had 
taken advantage of the fine day for a 
swim. They were in apparently shal
low water not far from shore and a 
number of youngsters were playing 
nearby. The exact cause of the acci
dent could not be ascertained, but It 
Is supposed that while frolicking to
gether they stepped! Into a deep hole, 
or that one of them got into difficulty 
and the other went to her assistante. 
The children heard the two girls 
scream almost simultaneously and 
saw them struggling together in the 
water for a moment before they dis
appeared.

Many persons were in the vicinity 
d In response to toe calls of the 
Rdren half a dozen) boats and canoes 
sre soon plying about the spot 

where the girls went dowif. The bod- 
were recovered about an hour 

the accident. Dr. Whales, coro- 
ler of the district, was notified and 
le disposed of the case as accidental 
Death, no Jury being called.

The two girls with their mother 
iad taken up their summer residence 
•n the shore of Lake L'Achigam less 
ban a week ago Mrs. Moss is proe- 
rmted with grief and is under the 
are of a physician at her cottage. 

Mrs. Moss Is the widow of the late 
faeries E. Moss, a widely known er
st of Ottawa, and a sister of Pro- 
tssor Hunton of Sackville. She had 
tsided in Sackville for four years 
■evious to last September, when she 
id her daughters left tor Montreal, 
er family consisted of three chll- 
•en, the two daughters, Eleanor and 
aihleen, and one son, Arthur H., a 
aduate of Mount Allison and form- 

Montreal newspaper man, who is 
►w fighting in France. The two 
rl» were in tlbe prime of their youth 
id represented a type of womanhood 
ly too rarely met with. Eleanor 
is twenty-five years of age and 
ithleen eighteen, both had been ed- 
ated on the continent as well as In 
Is country, and' it
vt the younger sister won the Wom- 
'* Art Institute Scholarship in Men
ai. Their death leaves their moth- 
alone in her present home.

1 '’he bodies were brought to Ottawa 
interment
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This coun

oh the stage as
less Players, speeches were made from 
the band stand by Capt. Rev. G. A.
Lawson, chaplain of the 145th; Capt.
Rev. Dr. Geo. M. Campbell of the N. S.
Highlanders, and Major Lionel Han- 
nington of the 146th. Ex-Mayor C. J.
Morrlssy presided. Five recruits were 
secured right on the grounds and nine 
more on Sunday—14 in all, Their 
names were : Vornetius .McCafferty, I expired, he was re-elected. The other 
Thomas J. Delano, Freeman Johnston. I officers remain the 
Newcastle; Arthur Eagles, Guy Tozer,!
Nelson ; Wo. E.
Treadwell. Newcastle; Stanley Malley.
Charles Malley. Nelson : Dr. Gordon 
Atkinson. Stanley Casey. Harold 
Casey, Arthur McMiurray. Hector Mc- 
Quarrie, Newcastle.

Guy Tozer and Freeman Johnston 
enlisted for the 132nd. the other 12 
with toe 145th.

Capt. Lawson occupied the Metho
dist pulpit yesterday morning and 
Capt. Campbell the Baptist. They re
turned to Moncton yesterday after-

Major Hannington. Lieut. Sumner 
and Bandmaster Perry remained over.

The 146th held a recruiting meeting 
in Chatham Saturday afternoon but 
no recruits offered.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and family 
McEing, Stanley i have recently taken up their abode in 

their summer home here; also Miss 
Harper arrived on Saturday last to 
occupy her summer cottage, the ser
vants having preceded her. Miss 
Brune, a well known summer visitor 
here, also arrived this week.

•Miss Louise CaMer. Mrs. Arthur
•Mitchell and Miss Hazel Carter attend
ed the Orangemen's celebration at St. 
George on Wednesday.

Mies Edith Calder spent a few days 
of last week with friends at St. John.

Miss Agatha Casey, who has been 
employed here for a time, returned 
the last week to her home at Mllltown, 
N. B.

Master Winston Mitchell spent the 
past week with relatives at Lubec, Me.

The Sunbeam Chub (a band of small 
lassies connected with the sewing 
class) spent Thursday in plcntoing and 
other sports much to the delight of 
the little onee.
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1MARRIED.
MBLROSE-McQOWAN—In St. David's 

church, St. John, July 18th, by Rev. 
J. A. MacKeisan. Robert Melrose to 
Margaret Lillian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. McGowan.

IChurch of England and an excellent 
citizen. He was a native of Grand 
Ma nan where for many years he was 
engaged in the general and fish busi
ness. Removing from Grand Manan 
some years ago <he was manager of 
the Quoddy Coal Company at St. An
drews, and then came to St. John In
tending to take up the fish business. 
While here he was a member of the 
General Fleh Committee, and was be
loved by a wide circle of friends.

Henry Anthony.

The death of Henry Anthony, a 
well known resident of Red Head, j 
occurred at his home last evening 
after a few days' illness. He was 
sixty-eight years of age, and is sur
vived by his wife, five eons, Fred, 
Leslie and *Aoyd at home. Oble, Mon
treal, and Hal with the 115th Battal
ion; two daughters, Julia at home, 
and Mrs. J. Fred Belyea of West St. 
John. Notice of funeral will be given 
later.

members of the Presbyterian church 
at her home, and from the Presbyter 
lan church in Chtpmsn the funeral 
will be heKfc at one o’clock on Wed
nesday afternoon. The service will 
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Mow&tt 
with burial in the Red' Bank ceme-

OBITUARY.
PERSONAL. 'Special to The Standard.

Miss Carrie Caldwell.
Woodstock, N. B.. July 18—Miss 

Carrie Caldwell, aged thirty-two 
years, one of the most popular young 
ladles of the town, died at noon to
day. She had been unwell for a few 
years, but was able to attend to her 
position until a few weeks ago.

For six years and at the time of 
her death she was president of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary. A. O. H., attended 
many of the provincial conventions 
and always took a prominent part in 
the deliberations. She was an ardent 
church worker andi a valued member 
of the Altar Society of St. Gertrude's 
churdh. She is survived by her moth
er. Mrs. Charles Chid well, six sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Fewer, Mrs. Geo Shar
key, Mrs. Richard Galllvan, Misse* 
Maggie, Annie and Eva, and one 
brother, Chae. Cialdwell. all of this 
county.

His Worship Mayor R. T. Hayes 
returned1 yesterday from Valcartier. 
where he visited) the New Brunswick 
battalions.

C. D. Howard'. New England! pas
senger agent of the Government (Rail
ways, passed through the city today.

Captain R. Ingleton and lieuten
ants J. P. Dever. Clair Ollmour and 
L S. McGowan left yesterday for Val
cartier after a brief visit here.

Julio Larsen, from Bilbao, Spain, is 
in the city on business. He came 
here via the United States, where he 
has been for the post year.

Lieut. Gov. Wood was a guest at the 
Royal yesterday.

Premier Clarke was in the city yes
terday attending a meeting of the gov
ernment.

OL R. Wilson, Montreal, was regis
tered at the Real last night.

Hon. D. V. Landry, Buctouche, spent 
yesterday in the city attending the 
government meeting.

Felix Michaud of Buctouche was 
registered at the Victoria yesterday.

Dr. O. B. Price, MJLA., Moncton, 
was a guest at the Victoria yesterday.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.DIED.
Mise Elaie Areeneau.

Mon Glen, July 13—This commu
nity learned with regret of the sud
den and youthful death of Elsie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Samuel Ar- 
sen ecu, residents of this place, which 
occurred at an early hours today 
at toe General Public Hospital in 
St. John. The deceased was fourteen 
years of age and leaves a sorrowing 
father and mother, five slaters and 
two brothers to mourn their sad loss, 
besides a large circle of friends who 
will learn with regret of their sad 
bereavement, 
brought to Moss Glen» by the steamer 
Hampton today and) Interment will 
be made on Saturday at Chapel Grove

Î SWIM—In this city, on July 18, Adel
aide Swim, wife of Rev. Gideon 
Swim, aged fifty years, leaving her 
husband, three daughters, one son 
and one brother.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
three o'clock from 48 Adelaide

ELLIOTT-—At the General Public 
Hospital, on the 17th inst.. Mrs. 
Mary Elliott, widow of George 
Elliott, late of St. John.

Funeral from 7 Chubb street, on Wed
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

BLANCH.—At her residence, 117 El
liott Row, on Saturday, 15th inst.. 
Mrs. Thomas Blanch, leaving hus
band. one son and four daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday from her late 
home at 11 a. m. Interment at Apo
haqui.

RUSSELL—In this city, July 18th 
Inst. Peter P. Russell, DeMonts 
street, age fifty years.

Remains taken to Grand Manan for 
burial.

THE ALL—Suddenly at West Side, St. 
John, on July 18, Frank L. Theall, 
in the fifty-ninth year of his age. 
leaving his wife and one daughter 
to mourn.

: Funeral notice later.
i^NTHONY—At his home. Red Head, 

July 18. Henry Anthony, aged slxty- 
eig'ht years, leaving wife, five sons 
and twg daughters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

Monthly—T. H. Eetabrooks Co., Ltd. 
$100.00; Municipality of City and 
County of St. John, $3,000; Miss B. 
Shaw, (two months), $2; Mrs. Sydney 
Kerr (three months), $1.50; Chas. 
Kain, $2; Mrs. John Malcolm (two 
months), $2; Mrs. King (two months), 
$2; Miss M. Moore (two months), $1; 
W. T. McQlvern (two months), $4; 
Mrs. Keene, 50c.; James McKinney 
(two months), $2; JJrs. Christianson 
(two months), $1; Mrs. Dexter (two 
months), $1; E. BL -Marshall (two 
months), $2; C. F.’ Brown, $5; J. A. 
Galbraith, $1; Rev. E. A. Westmor
land, 60c.; John F. Strange (three 
months), $3; W. A. Cunningham, $2; 
J. A. Coster, $2; Miss Grace Coster, 
50c.; S. D. and Mrs. Crawford, $3.

Dr. J. V.. Anglin $10; Mrs. Hether- 
ington, $2; F. W. Brownell, H. -C. 
Brownell, W. J. Brownell, A. Cameron. 
D. Campbell, Miss B. L. Compton, E. 
Duff, Miss L. M. Ferris, "George 
Hetherington, A. McDonald, Mrs. Mar 
garet McDonald. Miss M. Morris, R. 
Morris, A. C. Podman, A. Stuart, W. 
Y. T. Sims. T. Wilson. L. Wright, one 
dollar each.

A. Cooper. Miss B. Coram, J. Cor
bett, Miss L. J. Corey, Miss C. Hag
gerty, J. Hanratty, C. McAlduff. Miss 
M. B. Moore, Miss R. Moore, J. W. 
Parker, Miss Phillips, J. Scatterty, E. 
Scott, E. L. Small. Mrs, M. Stuart, C. 
J. Tanswell, Miss Thomas, W. Wat
ters, Mr. Win. J. Kean, Miss Mary 
Estabroofte. fifty cents each.

L. McCarthy. Mis# B. Mill#, Frank 
Foley, twenty-five cents each.

The remains were
only recently

Peter P. Russell.
Peter P. Russell died yesterday 

morning at Ibis home on DeMonts St., 
West St. John, after several months’ 
illness. He is survived by his wife, 
one son and three daughters. The son 
is Hazen, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Catalina, Newfound
land; the daughters. Misses Freda, 
Grace and Carrie at home. The re
mains were taken to Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, yesterday, tor inter
ment, the funeral taking place from 
St. Paul's church today, 
ceased was a prominent member of the

James Robertson.
James Robertson, a well known elec

trician, died early yesterday morning 
at his residence, 20 Charlotte street, 
after a brief illness. He was a na
tive of Prince Edward Island, and came 
to this city about two years ago. So 
far as is known he Is survived by one 
sister, who resides in Prince Edward

IRoyal Scarlet Chapter, Friday e 
ing. Exaltations.

,1
On a Yachting Cruise.

On Monday afternoon Howard B. 
Bustln left the R.K.Y.C. wharf with 
his yafccht Anziac on a two weeks 
cruise on the St. John river. He had 
on board as his guests Miss Willie mina 
Goodwin, Miss Freda Davie, Misses 
Alice Hayes and Helen Hayes, Mrs. 6. 
B. Buslin and Messrs. Ira Pldgeon, 
Henry Sealy and Walter Somerville.

1THES0Y BED CROSS 
i TO HOLD OMEN FETE

IITHE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday the 

case against Charles Ryder for viola
tion of the traffic regulations was re
sumed.

John Walsh (who was 
and injured by Ryder’s car) testified 
that he had been in the General 
Hospital nine weeks, suffering from 
injuries to his head and a broken 
pelvic bone. J. Harry Doody, James 
Walsh. Sergt. Smith an 
also testified. After W. 
the prosecution, had addressed the 
Court, the magistrate said that the 
charge against Mr. Ryder was for 
driving on the wrong side of the 
street. He would take the evidence 
under consideration and deliver Judg
ment later. A deposit of $100 left 
by Mr. Ryder was ordered returned, 
minus $10. which will be held pend 
lng the magistrate's decision.

Margaret iSulJivan, charged with 
drunkenness, profane and obscene 
language, was fined $24. or six months 
in Jail.

George Drew, for drunkenness, 
using profane language and violently 
resisting the police, was given a 
sentence of six months In Jail and 
fined $50 or an additional three 
months.

Mrs Adelaide Swim.
Many will learn with sincere regret 

of the death yesterday evening of 
Mrs. Adelaide Swim, wife of Rev. 
Gideon Swim. 48 Adelaide street, at 
toe age of fifty years. Mrs. Swim 
had been ill since last February, the 
cause of death being paralysis. Be
sides her husband she leaves three 
daughters, Pearl and Helen, at home 
and Edna, a graduate nurse in the 
General Public Hospital; one son, 
Harold, at home, and a brother, 
Crowell Penny, of Oape Island, N. S. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock from her 
late home.

fThe de- garden fete Is to be given on 
needay, July 26th, at Rothesay, 
■tor Domville has offered the use 
lis grounds, "The Willows," tor 
occasion. The Rothesay Red 

s Society are In charge of toe! 
r. The hours are from three 
ck in the afternoon) until nine 
ck in the evening. It will be poe- 
to purchase afternoon tea, a sup- 
ice cream and candy. At sup-1 
Substantial viands will be served 
at the weary business man may 
suitable refreshment. A flower 
will no doubt be attractive by 

>ry nature of Its wares, while a I 
t ejall will contain goods of a 
practical nature. There is to be I 
i book stall and a post office 

the Juveniles may buy most 
*tln«) packages containing all 
of delightful things. A band 
> in attendance.
■e have been several very gen- 
offers of prizes to be raffled for 
which are a gold wrist watch, 

er wrist watch, a mahogany 
ird, a water-color picture and I 
mautlful china.
train service will be announced 
In the newspapers. The pro- 
are tor the Red Gross. Those 
{tended a similar entertainment 
last year will want to repeat 
tasant experience while all who 
le to go will enjoy the garden ,

11
til*5
th

PRODITE CODAT y<

Mrs. Catherine Fowler.
An aged and highly esteemed resi

dent of Bunbury county passed! away 
on July 17th when Mrs. Catherine 
Fowler, widow of William Fow
ler. died at liver home at Salmon 
Creek. Mrs. Fowler who was in her 
eighty-fifth year was a daughter of 
William and Catherine Grant of Pio- 
tou, N. 8., but had for many years 
been a resident of Sunbury county. 
She was the last of a family of eleven 
children, but lived to see her own 
family comfortably settled and sev
eral of them grandparents on their 
own account. Mrs. Fowler's surviv
ing children) are: William H. Fowler, 
of Missoula, Mont., James A. at home. 
Mrs. George F. Chase of Brigg's cor
ner, Mrs. George B. Jones of Apohaqui 
and) Miss Jeanette Fowler at home. 
There are twenty-two grandchildren 
and twenty-seven great grandchildren

Mrs. Fowler wae one of tfae oldest

ServiceIn the estate of Bryce Glimo, an 
Infant, letters of guardianship have 
been issued to John S. Climo.

In the estate of Isabell Kerr John
ston letters of administration to issue 
to Robert L. Johnston and William 
A. Johnston.

In the estate of Bridget Rodgers 
the will has been admitted to probate, 
and Mrs. Rosanna McDonald of Hali
fax, N. 8., the executrix appointed in 
said will, has been sworn In.

In the estate of william Penaligan 
letters of administration have been 
issued to the Eastern Trust Company.

In the estate of Dennis O’Brien the 
will has been proved and John F. 
Murphy sworn in as executor.

In the estate of William Qutnrn, late 
of 8L John, mason, letters of admin
istration were granted! to Walter 
Quinn.

In the eetate of James H. Doody 
the will and codicil were duly proved 
In common form, and letters testa
mentary granted to the Eastern) Trust 
Company and Patrick W. Keane.

In the eetate of Janet Maude Hat
field' the last will was proved In com 
mon fora and letters testamentary 
granted to Bamuel F. Hatfield, the 
executor, #

In the estate ef Annie Campbell 
Willet letters of administration have 
been granted to John Willet, tfae rest 
of the next of kin renouncing.

)

>'
was sung 
others surrounding the grave.

Thus was laid to rest a man, a 
neighbor and a Christian, who had 
won the esteem of a host of friends. 
His memory will long remain not only 
with those near of kin, but with many 
who had learned to regard him for 
his many good and kindly qualities.
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:

TWENTY YOUNG LADIES
I

TO TAKE UP TELEPHONE WORK 
AS AN OCCUPATION

----------- HEQUIREME\TS------------
COURTESY INTELLIGENCE EDUCATION

SMOKER LIST EUT 
IN RECRUITING DOOMS

N8FERS IN REAL ESTATE.Distributed by the
!A smoker was given last night at 

the old recruiting rooms in Germain 
street for the members of No. 1 Con
struction Battalion, there being a large 
attendance, including many young 
ladlee of the Young Women's Patriotic 
Association who supervised the provi
sion of refreshments. The musical 
part of the programme consisted of 
solos by Miss Blende Thomson, Lien- 
tenant Cross, Mrs. Gerow and others. 
Miss Farmer acted as accompanist 
Miss Climo was in charge of the musi
cal programme,

The committee in charge of refresh
ments consisted of Miss Lilian Clark, 
Miss Vincent and Miss Alice Fair 
weather. Lieut. Cross was chairman 
and made a brief and appibprlate 
speech. Among those present was 
Sergt. Harold Findley, formerly of tlity 
12th Battalion.

Che Stanharh following transfers of real I 
have been recently recorded :

St. John County.
Chambers to City of St. John, I 
• at Lancaster.
Magee et al to Wm. Garnett j, 
operty at Si monde.
Russell to Alfretta, wife of P 1, 
ill, property at Lancaster. ! ! 

Kings County.
Belyea to L. F. Belyea, f»ro- ! 
Greenwich.
of Le Baron Corey to O. F.ji 
d. Corey, property at Have- j |

For girls with these qualifications—with at least 
eight year»’ schooling—THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
TELEPHONE CO. has several vacancies in the 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

TELEPHONE work offers to the bright and 
ambitious girl a greater opportunity for advancement 
than most lines of businesf. Rapid promotion is as
sured to capable girls as clerks, supervisors and chief 
operators with salary ranging from $400 to $900 per 
year. Age 16-25.

Apply to Local Manager, 11 a. m.—1.00 p. m.
Chipman Hill, St John, N. B.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO.

y
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19. 1916. •

G ip three of these coupons bearing 
consecutive dates and present them to
gether with our advertised price of $1.48 
at our Main Office and receive your Copy 
of the BIG PRINT RED LETTER 
BIBLE.
Q COUPONS SI 48 SECURES O AND *1 IT

Description
Csvefs,rededgw.i*undeonufi,goldlewred i-ach, 
numerous beautiful colored plates, map* and bth- 
llcaj Meases, family record and many useful helps.
m*T WOM JOOS SPOKE POUTED IMO

\
/

<SCHOONER NOTES.
4

(Tfae tern schooner Crescendo was 
towed to Port Grevllle last night oy 

! the tug Wasson and lyill probably be 
sold there. She it owned by Mr. (J. 
N. Cochrane.

Tfae two-maated schooner Rebecca 
G. Whtdden, stranded on a ledge near 
Deer Island, N. B., while bound from 
•Calais to Fall River, was floated 
early Saturday in a damaged condi 
tion. She will fa# towed to Calais 
her home port, as soon at her cargo 
of lumber has been discharged.

■BATTY OB THB 
natural desire of •

SKIN

end le obtainable by the uee of Dr. 
Cbaae'e Ointment. Pimples, black
head*, ronrhneee and rednee* of 
•kin dleepponr, end the akin I* left 
soft, smooth end velvety when this 
ointment Is need. All denier*, er Bi

lls*** a Co., l td.. Toronto, 
this paper.

Gordon to Edward Smith, pro- >1 
Springfield.
if C. J. Hendricks to' W. E. ij 
00, property at Hampton. I 
McFarland to Matilda O. ! 
>0, property at Sussex.
Hier to Gideon Desmesseau, 
it Springfield.
>sver to Andrew Desmee- 
erty at Springfield.

&

I
rpie free If yenAdd for Peetage:

In the Maritime Prov-
..... .11

In Quebec .....................22
In Ontario .

The proceedings 
thlvuçhov: were much enjoyed by all 
nrr«ent, and ended by the men giving 
Three hearty r beers for the ladles who 
had done so much towatMs the «en
case of the evening.

MâlL ORDERS 
WILL

Mt FILLED
I L

I*mesa .....
;;

........ .28

j;..
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/, . ...
__________________________y_______________

i The same healthful 
qualities as exist in 
ripe grapes are con
veyed to food pre
pared with

ROfAL
Baking Powder

AbsolutelyPure
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes.

Many cheap baking 
powders are made of 
alum or other materials 
derived from mineral U 
sources.

mONEY
if,^ PILLS j

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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